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KNOW THE GOSPEL ~ LIVE THE GOSPEL ~ ADVANCE THE GOSPEL 

 The Blind See, but the Seeing are Blind – John 9:35-41 
September 24, 2017 

1. Intro   -what has happened so far 
 

2. Jesus takes initiative by seeking those who are blind 
-Luke 19:10 
 

3. Jesus alone can open the eyes of the blind 
-Psalm 146:8 
 

4. To get sight, we must admit that we are blind 
 

5. To get sight, we must believe in Jesus for who he is 
a. who is the Son of Man? 
b. what does it mean to believe in him? 
c. Do I believe in him? 

 

6. Belief leads to worship 
 

7.  Seeing blind 
-brought into judgement 

 
 

Upcoming Events:  

• Set-up/take-down: Today: Bergheim Rd (C); Oct. 1st  Leadership-discipleship (C) / Marriage Group; 
Oct. 8th  Erindale (C); Oct. 15th  Hampton (C); Oct. 22nd Evergreen (C) 

•  Prayer Gathering – every Sunday at 9:15 am – 9:40 am in the lobby of the theatre.  

•  Fall session of Gospel Communities continue this week (see the back of this sheet for details). 

•  Sunday, Sept. 24th – special offering for Acts 29 Canada – Hurricane relief fund 

•  Sunday, Oct. 1st – picnic in the park (weather permitting – otherwise the location will move to the 
Upper Room – 401 -43rd St. E)  Bring your own lunch, some games – for outside & inside. 

 

Needs:   

•   We have an immediate need for a number of volunteers in various areas. If you have a desire 
and willingness to serve in any area (Grace kids, sound, music, video, greeting), start by either 
talking with someone serving in that area or filling out our online form here: 
http://gracesask.com/serve/   

 

Get Connected:   
Fill out a connect card and drop it in the giving box at the front of the theatre. 
 

If you would like to learn more about partnering with us on Jesus’ mission, send an email to: 
partnership@gracesask.com  and one of our leaders will get in touch with you.  There is an 
information document about partnering with us on the welcome table. 
 

Find a Gospel community gathering:  Info booklets on the welcome table 
 

Get on “The City” (our social network). Send your email request to info@gracesask.com 
                or ask your Gospel Community leader to add you. 
 
Got Questions? Text 306.261.6846 during the message or email info@gracesask.com afterwards 
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Fall Gospel Communities and Gatherings: 
 

Fill out a connect card to sign up for this fall session of Gospel Communities and drop it in the giving 
box or set it on the welcome table just outside the theatre. 

 
Gospel Communities: 
 

Wednesday – Bergheim Rd GC – Leaders: Brett & Steph Husky 306.220.1234 ; brett@gracesask.com 
 

Wednesday – Hampton Village GC – Leaders: Jordan & Lara Hill  306.261.6846; Jordan.hill@shaw.ca 
 

Thursday – Erindale GC – Leaders: Kurt & Kendall Manz;  kurtjmanz@gmail.com 
 

Thursday - Evergreen Missional Community – Reaching the Evergreen Neighbourhood – 
 Leaders:  Sam & Allison Whitehawk, and Jeff & Jocelyn Froese 
 Contact:  306.321-5231; sam@gracesask.com; jeffandjocelyn@sasktel.net 
 

Grace Fellowship Leadership/discipleship Training Group –  Wednesdays at 7 pm 
       Meeting at the Upper Room – 401-43rd St. E. 

 Leader: Murray McLellan;  Contact: 306.373.4114  murray@gracesask.com 

 
Additional Opportunities: 
Marriage Enrichment – Leaders: Cam & Candy McBride cmcbride393@outlook.com 
 

Leadership Cohort – One Monday/month Leader: Murray McLellan  murray@gracesask.com 
 

Learn more about the cohort here:  http://gracesask.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Cohort.pdf 
 

 
 

Further study on this week’s topic:  
 

Read Ezekiel 37 for a great picture of how our proclamation of the Gospel Word and prayer, dependent on 
the Spirit, is used of God in bringing the dead to life.  
 

Recommended books –  
 

• Look and Live  by Matt Papa 
 

"Matt has helped me see that love for God grows out of an experience of beholding the love of God. We 
burn only as we behold. . . . This is a fantastic book and I commend it to you with the most enthusiastic 
support."--from the Foreword by J.D. Greear 

 

• The Pursuing God by Joshua Ryan Butler 
 

Reclaim a greater confidence in the unrelenting goodness of God. 
 

• Evangelism and the Sovereignty of God by J I Packer 
 

A look at how the truth of the sovereignty of God and human responsibility go together and should be a 
catalyst and encouragement for evangelism. 
 

Next Service -  October 1st:  John 10:1-6 
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